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September 15, 1966 
Mra. Betty Rhodes 
5616 s. Ra.lph 
Woodcroft, lndlana 46227 
Dear Mrs. Rhodes: 
Thank you for your recent Jetter. I am so happy that yc,u have written, and I 
offer the foll0Win9 rem:arka ln answer to the questions of your letter • 
•• .a · •. 
..... l 
1h Wiark 16, the tongues mentioned were a special otft of the apostle• and other 
i, tally chosen first century chwch leaders. These ton;eea were f« the se of "confirming" the message they apoke end f« being able to communt-to the men and women of all naUonallttea. A study of l Cor1ntb11DI chapters ough 14 will show these tonO\Y.'0 ceased with the apostles' death and with 
the end of the first centwy, bJt,Wh1ch time · the New Testament had been written 
•~ no longer was apectal divine tnterventton needed •• authority for what was 
~~ preached. Fer, from that day until thls. our auth«tty is God's word )th~r fW'l\labea us unto every good wark ( I Tim. -3:16-17.) 
~! J,, my convlctlon that . the Chrt.auan under no clrcumstancea would want to 
. P8rl1c1pate 1n social drinking of alcoholic beverages ( I ccr. 6d9-20: 
I Tbess. S:18•23.J The Chrtstten baa ab ®ll~utl~ to do everything tn h1s 
~r to be a poaiUvu fa·~ fa ocwa n,tner t~·~;,, ..aee1no how close he can r:ome 
t<> Uvlng like a non-CluiatSan (Rom. 12:1-2.) 
; ' , I 
l ·.:>.' . ' 
~lKtre would be nothing better that you could do than to start a Bible study In 
~our own home. We would be happy to send you i.ll free Bible oorraapondence 
course if you so desire. Enclosed ta a card that you may return if you dealra 
to enroll in our Blble correspondence course. It m19ht be advisable for you and 
~·~1 others to band together and study this same course together. We would 
1-.11'appy to send each student 1n your atudy group ar.. individual Bible study course. 
\. ' ' 
Tqo chwchea of Chrlat are in no way affiliated with the National Counc:U of 
Churches of Christ. Thia ts a group of liberal protestant denomlnaUona. We 
have no affiliation with them because we do not believe ln many lnatences they 
are teaching Blbllcal truth. 
We thank you for your letter and pray God's bleaaln9s on you in your search for 
truth. Enclosed you wW find copies of some of our most recent radto sermons 
that you mtg ht find lntereattno. 
Stnoerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
Enclollures 

